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A
Special Morling.

KILAt'KA LOIH'.K NO. jjo,
I', nuil A. .M. There will lion
spci'U m'clitin of the nliovc
lodge Wednesday evening, March

as, 19115, nt 713" P- - in Work in first
degree. Sojourning mill visiting brethren
nrc cordially iuviu-il-.

lly older of the W.M.
II. VICARS,

Secretary.

Special Meeting.

KILAUKA 1.01)015 NO 330, 1'. niul
A. M. There will he 11 special meeting
of the nlxive lodge Siturd.iy evening.
March 25, 19115, nt 7:30 p. m. Work in
first degree. Sojourning nnd visiting
litethren are cordially inviteil.

liy onler ol the W. M.
II. VICARS,

Seoctary.

Notice ol Election.
At n mix-lin- of the share holders of the

L. Turner Co., Ltd., held nt the office of
the company, Hilo.on I'ehrtmry 27, 1905,
the following officers were eke ted to
serve for the ensuing year:

President, C. C. Kennedy,
t, A. Lindsay,

Treasurer, N. C. Willfong, .
Secretary, K. 1 Mackie,

who, with A. Htimburg and L. Turner,
constitute the hoard of Directors.

KI5IT1I V. MACKIH,
19-- 3 ' Secretary.

Drs. Grace and Irwin
oi'Fiuit nouns:

During thu absence of Dr. J.J. Grace
Dr. Irwin' office hours will he:

9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:30 to 3:00 anil 7:30
to 8:00 1'. 11.

Sundays: 9:00 to 11:00 a m.
Residence with Dr. Stow on Pitman St.

ATTOUXKVS..VT.LAW,

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nml Chinese Interpreters
inl Notary llibllc in Olficc.

Office: SltVKKANCH 11UII.UIN0,
Opposite Cour Home. 1UI.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.ii Ridgway Tiios. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTO UNItY A V

tollcllotn of Talents Cenerul Law I'rnctlcc
1111.0, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
ul'VICH: Wainnuciiuc niul Ilriilgn Strreta

I. JE. JRiVY
ATTORNKY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

WHiauiienuc St.

rtnm

Hilo, Hawaii

REAL ESTATK, ETC

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

I'IRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waianueuiic Street, Hilo, Hawaii

A S. Lc13aron Gurney

AUCTIONEER
'COMMISSIONS

PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE Sl'RECKEI.S' IIUILDINO

ICHT.A.MIvlHIIlI 1H3H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, H. I.

Transact n General Hanking and
busincm

Couimereial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available iu all the principal
cilica of the world.

Spccicl attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IIY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat nud newly fitted. Ceutrallj and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing oil Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, jile.ib.tut retreat,

forms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

$j$U ffatimne.
run

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITIiu.

Incorporated Under the I,nwf of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $joo,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I'KCK . Prctl.lent.
C. C. KHNNIUIY Vlce-r-rri- i.

T. MOIK-Ji- ul Vlce-I'r-

C. A. STOMlt Cmliier.
A. It. JACKSON Secretary.

DIKHCTOR9:
John Wait, John J. Grace,
V. 8. I.y mntl, H. V. l'atlcu,
Wm. I'ulUr. W. II. Hhlpmnn.

Drhw R.cliane on
n Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, 1'nrgo & Co. llHiik...SHii I'rancisco
Wells. Fargo & Co's Dank New York
The National llank of the Re- -

public I Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Cnrrie & Co London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - ) Hongkong,

lug Corporation ) China.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank-- ) Shanghai,

ing Corporation J China.
Hongkong-Shangh- Bank-- ) VokoliBiim

tug Corporation fan,tl I,ioK.
) Japan.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month ot Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Routo to Volcano

TIME TABLE
Iu effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Traiui, Except Sunday.

A.M
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8H5

A.M.
8:CO

8:30
8:30
8:43
9:00
9:iS

A.M
6:00

6:30

A.M
9:00
9:20

P.M.
3:30

3:10
335
3:50
4:10

P.M.
3:00
3:3

4:00
4:i5

lv.,
ar.,

STATIONS
ar

Olaa Mil)...nr
ar Keaau ar
ar... Fermlale...ar
ur..Motmt. V'w..ar
ar..Cleuvrood...lr

iv lllio ar

3!3oar.
3M5Mr.

SUNDAY:

ar...OlaaMill...ar
...Kcuau ar
I'eruunlc ...ar

V'w..ar
ar- -. Gletiwood...lv

A.M

A.M.

I0:0O

P.M.

P.M.

PUNA:
trains of Company between

Puna bu run as follows:
WHDNKSDAY:

Leave Hilo Statiou, by of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steatnihip Kinuu, rutiniiij.'
through to Puna Hopping at l'ahoa

t'oiug returning.

ysxA

10:05
10:35
10:45
11:05

JOHN

...lino

FRIDAY:
ir ar
ar.R. R. Wharf.ar
ar....Waiakeu,...ur
ar...uinu JUlll..,ar
ur..Pahoa Junc.ar
ar... Pahoa ar
ar..Pahoa Juncar
ar i'nua lv

SUNDAY:
lv ar
ar...01ua Mill...ar
ar..Pahoa June-.- ..
ar... Pahoa.. ,ar
ar..Pahoa Juncar
ar Puna lv

9:35
9:201
9:15
9:00
8:45
8:30

10:40
10:35
IOII5

9:45
9:30

6:00
5M0
5:30
SilO
4:50
4:30

5M0

55
SJ'S
SlOO

4:45
4:30

FOR
Tho thin

Hilo and will

way

and
both and

lino

Hilo

A.M.
9:45

95
9:iO
8:40
8:15
7M5
7:15

r.M.
4:50
4:30
4:00
y--

3:00
Excursion tickets between all points

are sold on Saturdays and Sunduys, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. MET.GER,
Superintendent.

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Ill the Circuit Court ol the Fourth Cnrnit,
iciliiuiy 01 1111WMU.

IN PUOIIATK AT ClIAMIIl'.US.
In the mutter of the Estate of M. V.

HOLMES, deceased.
A document purporting to Ik the last

will nud testament ol M. V. Holmes,
deceased, having been filed by E. N.
Holmes, 11 lirotlur of said deceased,
wherein he asks that the said will be ad-
mitted to piolmte, and that he be up
pointed Executor of s.iid will.

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 1H1I1
day of Anril. loos, at 10 o'clock of s.iiil
dav, nt the Court room of said Court, at
Hilo, Hawaii, he, and the s.unc is hereby
appointed the time and place fur proving
Mill will and hearing said application,
when and where any person interested
may appc-i- r ami show cause, if any they
have, why the praver ol the petition
should nut be grauteif

Datid. Hilo, Hawaii, March 16, 1905.
II v the Coin :

A. S. LullAKON GUKNFY, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

W. S. Wish,
Attorney for Petitioner. 31.3

KILAUEA VOLCANO ON EXHIBITION AGAIN
MADAME PELE COMES FORTH

IN CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
At 5 o'clock Inst evening n telephone message from the Volcano House

announced a renewed outbreak of Kilattca, with a large fountain and a
steady stream of molten lava pouring out into the crater. Messrs. Clias.
ucai aim wm. Williamson ol Honolulu hail just returned from the pit
much excited and gave a thrilling discriptiou of the activity, which is
more violent than heretofore witnessed during the recent outbreak.
They report that there is n thundering roar issuing from the pit, which
was distinctly heard several hundred yards away. They first noticed
detonations like cannon when they atrived at the corral, and when they
reached the craters brink, a magnificent desplay of rocks hurling through
the air, puffs of cinders and sulphur smoke and a steady flow of lava
could be clearly seen. They only remained a few moments to watch the
sight, hurrying back to the hotel to spread the news. The flow of lava
is said to be continuous and about six feet wide.

(By Wireless to 1 uiiiunk.)

Troubles in Poland.
Warsaw, Russia, Mar. 20. Conditions are serious and troops are

mobilized. Riots are threatened.

Russians Are In Full Retreat.
?Kuroki's Headquarters, Manchuria, Mar. 20. The Russian retreat is
disorganized. troops are abandoning their dead.

Czar Will Not Listen .to Peace Talk. '
St. Petersburg, Russia, Mar. 20. The Czar declines to consider peace.

Several Ministers are urging overtures be made to Japan. Present dis-
orders are growing.

Japan Seeks German Money.
Iterlin, Germany, Mar. 17. Japan is sounding financialisls about a

loan.

Many Russian Prisoners Taken.
Tic Pass, Manchuria, Mar,

took many prisoners.

This

The

17. In crturiug Tie Pass the Japanese

Russia Ready for Peace Terms.
Paris, Prance, Mar. 17. It is rumored that Russia is willing to dis-

cuss peace with the indemnity eliminated.

Cossacks Loot Mukden Before Retreat.
London, March 17. The Cossacks committed the wildest excesses at

Mukden prior to their retreat, looting the town and killing civilians.

The Japanese Advance.
Washington, D. C, Mar. 17. A detachment occupied Iling King

on the 13th and the advance troops arc pressing the enemy everywhere,
occupying Tielling at 12:20.

Kuropatkin Resigns Command.
Paris, Prance, Mar. ifi. Kuropatkin has resigned command of the

Manchuaian army. It is expected that Grand Duke Nicholas will suc-
ceed him.

St. Petersburg, Mar. 17. General Linevitch has succppiIpiI k'nmmi.
kin and General Kazibee .succeeded I.encvitch in command of Vladivostok.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Mar. 17. Kuropatkin has left the front for
home.

General Hawley Is Dead.
Washington, D. C, Mar. 18. General Joseph R. Ilnwley is dead.
Gen. Joseph R. Hawley was the junior Senator from Connecticut, a

Republican, born at Stewartsville, N. C. Oct. 11. 1826. He was n irrul- -
uale of Hamilton College, New York, practiced law for a number of
years, was editor of the Hartford (Conn.) Evening Press and later of
Hartford Courant. Iu the war of the Rebellion, he enlisted in the Union
Army and became a Brigadier General. He was elected Governor of
Connecticut iu April 1 806. He was at the head of the Centennial Expo-
sition Commission. He was a member of the lower house of Congress
for six years and took his seat iu the United States Senate 011 March 4,
1881. His term of service expired on March 3, 1905.

Colorado's Gubernatorial Tangle.
Denver, Col., Maich 17. The legislature has declared Peabody

elected Governor and has ousted Adams who promptly relinquished the
office. ,

Colorado's Governor Resigns.
Denver, Mar. 18. Governor Peabody has resigned and lieutenant

Governor McDonald has been inaugurated.

Will Postpone San Domingo Treaty.
Washington. D. C. Mar. ifi. The indir.ifinnu nrn lliol it. IT. .:...!

iftates Senate will adjourn on Friday without taking action on San Do
mingo treaty.

Justifies Seizure of American Property.
Paris, Praucc, Mar. 17. The Venezuelan Court has decided Hmi ibr.

American Asphalt Company is iu leamie with the revolutionists n,i n,-- 1
seizure 01 us propetty was justilied,

BSESWSK

BHiB

A SECRET INVESTIGATION

IMPLICATES SUPT.
(Hy Wireless to Tint TiunuNit.)

Honolulu, Mar. 17. The Committee on Public Expenditures yester-
day submitted to the House a report on the conditions in the Department
of Education. The repott with accompanying evidence was submitted
to the Governor, who has since written to Superintendent Atkinson inti-
mating that he ought to resign. Superintendent Atkinson replied that
he dislikes to resign under fire and before he has a chance to defend
himself. Investigation was conducted in seLret, which fact has increased
popular displeasure.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San I'rancisco, Mar. 20. 960 Test Centrifugals,

$100.00; 88 analysis beets, i.jsgd.

Colonel Barber is Dead.

5 cents; per ton

New ork, March 17. Colonel Barber, who commanded the firstNew ork regiment of Volunteers during the Spanish American Warnt onc llme was '" CO'"1"'111"" of the military forces at Camp
Mckinley, Honolulu, died here today from heart disease.

A Hawaiian Embezzler Caught.

ATKINSON

Queenstown, Ireland, March. 15. A young man, giving his name II.K. Kentwcll of Honolulu, was arrested here today for embezzlement ona request received from Washington. This is undoubtedly Henry Ka-pe- a,

the absconding clerk of the Hawaiian Trust Co., Itd.

The Sunday Law Passes.
Honolulu, Mar. 20. Quinu's Sunday observance law has passed. It

is very liberal in its provisions. ,

Senate Favors One County for Hawaii.
Honolulu, Mar. 20. The Senate has finished the second reading ofthe County bill, providing one county for Hawaii and reducing salariesof county officers.

Legislators Return From Molokai.
Honolulu, Mar. 20. The legislators returned from their Molokai tripSunday night. They report that thev find tln rniiditinn nf i 1 .J,

of the Settlement satisfactorv. Dr. M. R1V0 nf Ttiir. ,..e .. .1.!.- - .. w iiu ttilf UitV. Ul lilUparty.

Not Satisfied With Honolulu Verdict.
San Francisco, Cal. Mar. 20. The San Francisco Police will hold a

second inquest on the remains of Mrs. Jane I,. Stanford.

Forest Fires on Oahu.
Honolulu, March 20. Fire has broken out on the mountains at Wai-miak- a

near Waianae-uk- u and Wnipio landings. The authorities have a
hundred men fighting it today.

Kinau Passenger List.
Honolulu, Mar. 20. Kinau bookings to 3 p. m.: J. S. McCandless

M. A. McCord, Mr. Card, Mrs. Patton, Dr. M. Rice, W. K. Hapai, 6'
F. Cleiumons and wife, F. F. Cronhos. A. G. I.aslior nn.l .ir x'rtJ
Jessie lusher, I. Rubenstein, Prof. Wood, IJruce Cartwright, N. C.' Wiil- -
lung, v. Kiciucy, miss iuary waierutiry.

Kona Fires Break Out Again.
After believing the forest fire which has been raging ou the mountain

slopes of South Kona for two weeks had been effectually put out the
fire broke out afresh about a week ago, and before it could be gotten
under control, the burning district had spread almost to Papa, near Ho-oken- a.

This means that the fires have extended nearly a mile farther.
Fire Warden Geo. P. McDougall has remained on the scene and Sheriff
Searle is with him rendering such assistance within the power of the
police department.

The former fire had been subdued, at the time Forester Hostner left
Hilo, although there were .smouldering embers and burning logs, scat-
tered over the burned district which covered about four square miles
Every day for a week, Warden McDougall with a gang of men made a
detour of the burned section, stamping out such flames as appeared dan-
gerous and likely to spread. Not satisfied a final trio was made on Fri-
day, March 10th, and when he reached the brow of Kapttna hill, the
whole mountain side seemed ablaze with flames. A heavy wind had
sprung up in the night, which it is supposed caused the second outbreak.

With a gang of fifty men, Mr. McDougall commenced work at once
digging trenches and making clearings around the burning woods. He
dug a ditch two feet wide and two feet deep along the upper boundary
aim niaue a clearing ol twenty-lou- r feet along the mauka edge of the
ditch iu the hope of stopping the further advance of the fire. This has
worked successfully, and late last evening Mr. McDougall telephoned
that he believed he had the fire under control. Nearly 3,000 ncres of
timber have now been destroyed. The fire did not reach Papa and did
not make much progress up the mountain side except toward the south
in Alika district. Forester Hosmer is now in Honolulu and has been
kept advised of the progress of the fire.

Fishermen Required to Register.
Commenting on the recent disaster among the Japanese fisherman

when three of their number were drowned at sea, Sherifl Searle said:
"There should be a law passed by the Legislature requiring all fisher-

men to have their boats and names of occupants registered. This oughtto be an easy matter and need not entail any expense on the fishermen.It would enable the authorities to locate missing fishermen, as iu thislustauce,"
r--
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AN EVASION.

Legislators often exhibit nn

amazing infirmity in evading antc-clcctio- n

promises. To tliose skilled
in the art of evasion, the enactment
of n law through which one can
drive "a coach and four," is a sim-

ple and perfunctory act. The
house has passed with slight modi-

fication, the county bill as drafted
by the County Act Commission.
The bill provides for the election of
boards of supervisors, in accordance
with the recent Congress I of cutting down All of the guests were

specifically enlarging the Oigauic
Act in this respect. Now that
Congress has given expression to
its views giving the people the
right to elect county officers, thcte
is no necessity for passing a modi-

fied form of county government in

sections or by half a dozen sepaiate
bills. Give the people an honest
county law, including the power to
raise revenue and to support itself.
There should be no half way meas
ure. The public is slow to wrath,
but once aroused it is likely to put
its large of public went of and

down hard on of this

things.

POLITICAL HONOR.

Members of the Legislature can-

not do bolter than take for their
text the following statement made

President Roosevelt in of
his public speeches:

is absolutely essential, if we

are to have proper standard of
public life, that promise shall be
square with performance. A lie is

no more to be excused in politics
than out of politics. A promise is

as binding on the stump as off the
stump, and these are two facets of
that crystal. In the first place-- , the
man who makes a promise which
he docs not intend to keep and does

not try to keep should rightly be
adjudged to have forfeited in some
degree what should be every man's
ruost precious possession his
honor."

Tuimn is much truth in the re-

port of the committee 011 varied in-

dustries, appearing in this issue,
not only with reference to the en-

couragement to be given bana-

na but every diversidied
product, which possible to correspondent in the
produce here. "Hilo s existauce
is dependent on the sugar industry,
remove this and it at once reverts
to its original condition of a mere
fishing village. It is therefore evi-

dent that any industry which will
supplement that of the sugar will

add so much to the general welfare
Sugar alone, however, will not lift

the town much beyond its present
position."

Kvukv Republican member of the
Legislature was elected on a pledge
to county government. The

platform de-

clared in positive terms: "We reit-

erate our adherence to the principle
of decentralization of power and
demand the establish-
ment the Legislature of county
governments throughout the Terri-
tory. We will secure, if
necessary, such amendments to our
Organic Act may he required to
enable the Legislature to enact such
legislation fully and completely and
upon approved modem lines."

Kiln (Jo llnigli.
Spreckcls Hall was filled with n pro-

fusion of green color I'riday night, when
the Hilo Cotillion Club gave a dance
honor of Ireland's Patron Saint. Ham-bo- o

and evergreens covered walls,
and at one end of ball was erected a
large kissing stone, where blarneys
received renewed inspiration. The mu-

sic was Prof. Carvalho's four piece or-

chestra and while resonant, it lacked
spirit and timeliness for a real Irish
dance. There was a full attendance of
Club members and many invited guests,
all of whom enjoyed the evening. This
is the last meeting of the Club under the
present officers, the annual election tak-

ing place next mouth.
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KIND STIM'.I'.T SlUF.nAI.K.

llnlihrln Hhjr Andrews Arbitrarily
ln (lc tint eiiuiitrcK.

A representative nC the TnniUNU culled

nn It. I), H.tldwin, Commissioner of

Street Lines mid Grades, In regard to mi

Item appearing In tlic Thursday paper
ahoul n icpllltion of the 'K1iij sliect
fnrcc." fcferrini! to the dlfTerence in

grades of the sidewalks on King street,
tienr the Police Station. Mr. Baldwin
Insists Ills department or the government
are not to blame for the difference hi

grade established there.
"The local Commission of Street Lines

and Grades," said Mr. ll.ddwin, "con-slst- s

of the Superintendent of Public
Works, the Assistant Superintendent, and
n representative of the Survey Depart
ment. I am tlie only resident Commis-
sioner here, and before fixing upon any
street line or grnde .1 usually consult
with Hnghiccr G. H. Gere of thoPnbllc
Works Department and the Road Hoard.
Tills was done, and King street was es-

tablished on a three percent grade, which
Is a common grade for streets crossing
wide thoroughfares such as llridgc street.
When the former Ko.ul Hoard undertook

who invitedact the street.

one

L. A. Andrews, who was a
member of the Hoard, insisted that the
street grade be lowered so as to give a
level crossing at the intersection of
Hridge street. This made it necessary to
excavate King street u foot more than
was contemplated mid the consequent
lowering of the sidewalk and curb in
front of the Police Station. Heiug Sher-

iff at the time, Mr. Andrews said that
with prison labor the sidewalk could be
brought to the proper grndc with little or
no expense. One of his prisoners, Fran- -

cisco Lope, an expert stone mason, bad
just escaped jail, so that the change in
the sidewalk in front of the Police Sla
Hon was not made. Subsequently An- -

foot disapproval I drews out the Sheriff's office,

all sorts crawling the unsightly appearance ol side- -

by

"It
the

the
business

support
Republican Territorial

immediate
by

the
the

the

walk, raiscu twelve in cues nuove me
street line, is the result.

"The change In the established grade
of the street was made over the protest
of Engineer Gere and myself, both ol us
favoring n crossing at n three percent
fall. The present crossing is only one-tent- h

of one per cent, which is practi-

cally a level crossing. Mr. Andrews,
however, was n great believer in level
crossings, although the best authority on
streets and street crossings favor a three
per cent grade for the intersections of
streets of considerable incline crossing
main thoroughfares. There ought to be
110 difficulty adjusting the sidewalk on
King street in front of the Police Station
to the proper grade, and had Mr. An-

drews remained in office no doubt he
would have fulfilled his promise regard-
ing the lowering of the pavement at the
point indicated. I confess that the side-
walk on King street needs remedying,
but no fault lies with the Survey or Pub-
lic Works Departments fjr the present
condition.

.MONEY IX IT.

Snys August lieu, IT Mill Would
Diylde.

Mountain Vikw, Hawaii, March
17. 1905.

Kditor Trihunic: Since my
published statement concerning the
raising of a crop of cane has pro-

duced so much comment, it follows

that I have been paring close to
tne place wnere it nuns, ine

it is Maui News

as

in

in

would be entitled to a reply if he
had the courage to sign his name.
In addition to my opinion that a
man writing upon a matter of
public importance who fails to sign
his name is a coward, I quote
from "Recollections of Abraham
Lincoln," by G. W. Harris, a law
student in Lincoln and Herndou's
office from 1845 to 1847.

On February 12, 1861, Judge
William M. Dickson, of Cincinnati,
whose wife was a cousin of Mrs.
Lincoln, was announced. The
greetings over, the judge got off
some rapid-fir- e questions, a number
of which, as the answers they
elicited, I remember distinctly.

"Have you received any threaten-
ing letters, Mr. Lincoln?"

"Yes, quite a number anony-
mous, of course."

"Have you no fear of possible
attempts to execute these threats?"

"Oh, nol I reason that anyone
who threatens another man's life,
yet lacks the courage to sign his
name, is too cowardly to act."

The correspondent also fails to
give the names of persons who re-

ceived $5 per ton (or cane delivered
at the flume in the Hilo District
from the crop of 1002. There are
no such persons. It is well known
that a coward will not tell the
truth.

There is money, good money,
for the small farmer in raising cane
if he could get a fair share of the
profits from the mill, which he
can't get and my original statement
shows it plainly.

Respectfully,
August Itkn.

tiii: xr.tt htvi.i:.

A .liiimuoso Opinion or (he .Modern
r.nropcan Hanee.

All the readers of the Tkiiiunk
do not subscribe to the Japanese
newspaper and frequently miss
some of the editorial and literary
gems which appear in the Japanese
language of poetry and flowers.

In the issue of the Hilo Shhnbun,
dated February 24th, a description
at some length appears of the Hilo
Armory ball, which took place on

the evening of March 22(1. The
following is a translation of the
article:
I.ADIHS AND OKNTI.1CMKN COM- -

MINGI.lt.

At 8 o'clock last evening in the
Armory Hall, which has been

newly built near by the iMshtnarkct,
there was a dance held in commem-
oration of Washington's Birthday
and the completion of the building

of work King

also

assembled and were in the ball
room, which is a huge hall, being
over a hundred square yards in its
interior extent

The tootn was beautifully decor-

ated with international colors of all

nations, and lighted with many
I electric lights. There were ten
musicians making music on a cen-

tral platform. Then there was an
eloquent speech by Mr. LeHlond,
some of which we cottltl not under-

stand.
All of the ladies and gentlemen

were sitting around the edge of the
hall, like flowers. There were

about four or five hundred, includ
ing Mr. LeHlond, young and old,

males and females. Some of them
were fanning themselves with fans

that glistened with light. The
room was filled with perfume and
the smell of fine cosmetics. The
beautiful young girls resembled
butterflies, with their long flowing

gowns, or walked like the graceful
lotus lily. One gentleman, who
looked like Lord Byron, had charge
of the dance. All the nobility were
there, and the scene was like a

stale ball the President might give
in the White House at Washington.

Among those that I saw there,
was a shoemaker, who but a few

days before had mended my gal-

oshes. There was the coffee shop
man and restaurant waiters com-

mingling with the rest. These
pedple were dressed in swallow tail
coats like the rest and were gentle-

manly looking gentlemen.

When I entered the hall, this
was the vision that greeted my

eyes.
When Mr. LeBlond finished his

speech, the music began, and the
gentlemen and ladies commenced
to embrace each other in the dance
which they call the waltz. Some
people might think this a rude and
wanton dance, but this is what they
call the civilized dance. If the
Japanese who are residing in Hilo
stay long enough in this country
they may acquire this new style of
dancing. Some persons say that
the Japanese dance is a very im-

proper and obscene dance and that
the Kuropean dance is more en-

lightened. When we go back to
Japan, some day we may be invited
by the Minister of Foreign Affairs
to a ball given in honor of the Em-

peror's Hirthday. I intend to try
this new style of dance and embrace
Lady Hateyama (who understands
the American style of dancing).
Hut we do not know whether we
will receive an invitation or not.
In case we are honored with an in-

vitation, we will probably find be

sides Japanese, Chinamen and
others dancing in this new style,
and if we do not know how to
dance this way, we shall feel much
mortified.

As the time was approaching 11

o'clock, we saw Dr. Ktlshitna look-

ing at a couple of dancers very at-

tentively. This was a gentleman
holding in his arms a corpulent
young lady with leis about her
neck. They made a picture of
splendid manhood and womanhood
to look upon. Many eyes were
turned upon these dancers. When
the hour of 12 o'clock was arrived,
Mr. Sato said to me, "When this
dance is finished, we must be going
home," but the beauty of the scene
was too great mul we did not want

we remained much longer, we would
not want to go home at all. Then
I said, to the rest, "When you gtt
home, your wives will make you
dance lively." Then we all started
to our homes, but the music of the
dance was still in our heads. Sato
w.ts so dazed that as he was leaving
the building, he stepped on a dog's
tail, which made the animal howl
very loudly. Then for the first
lime Sato realized he was outside,
by the bark of the dog.

NOTICE to ENTERPRISE

SHIPPERS
TUB STF.AMSHIP

ENTERPRISE
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO

FRIDAY, MAR. 24, 1905
AT 12:00 NOON

Banana train for Obia will be sent
up Thursday morning. Shippers
are requested to have freight on

board by Thursday P. M.

R. T. GUARD,
Agent Matson Navigation Company

AUCTION SALE
01'

SODA WATER
BUSINESS

ny order of A. 11. Lindsay, Treasurer of
the IlamakiiH Soda Works, Co., Ltd.,

I will sell at Public Auction at
my salesroom in

HONOKAA, HAWAII

Saturday, April 15, 1905

At 12:00 o'clock noon, the good will,
machinery, stock mid business of

THE HAMAKUA SODA WORKS C0 Ltd.

Consisting of in part as follows:

The Soda Water Machine, with l'orce
and Syrup Pumps, and Bottling Table,
all complete and in good working order.

The lease of the premises hi Kukiii-hacl- e,

with good running water laid on
111 pipes.

450 dozen Dottles and 225 Wood Cases.
One Delivery Wagon.
One Set Double Harness.
Two Horses and One Mule, all broken

to harness.
Sundry Extracts, Syrups, etc.
For further particulars impure of A. II.

LINDSAY, or to

CHARLES WILLIAMS
AUCTIONHI5K

Ilonokaa, Hawaii, March 14, 1905.
21-- 4

Here arc a few reasons why you should
let us mind your eye; Accuracy in exam-
ination, accuracy in fitting frames so they
afford greater comfort, quality of lens, the
very best quality of frames, the best made
for appearance and durability. You can't
nfford to economise in eye care beyond
the point of safety. Our prices are right
and nowhere less for services rendered.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVIvR MAY & CO.
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THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS AUKIVIt IN HONOLULU AND DItPAKT AS I'OLLOWS:

S.

5

12

26

M.

6

13

27

T.

7

MnnMir'n
Sonoma

28

w.
1 Ventura

I

JAornngi

Siberia
15

Alnmcda

ISlerra
22

WVWWWVWWWVWl

29

T.

9

16

23

30

F.

3

Alameda
IO

Nevadan

24

31

S.

Coptic A

a
Ncbras'n

J

)25x
Ncvad.i

Vessels whose names nppcnr OVItK the date AKKIVIt from Coast.
Vessels whose names appear HItl.OW the date DItPAKT for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels (") To (1) To Colonies; (1) To

Victoria; It. C; (J) To Yokohama.
Kinau departs from Hilo for Honolulu ivcry I'riday at 10:004. m.

S. Manna Loa'small closes in Hilo on Saturdays ami Tuesdays marked
(x) at 2:15 p. in., arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.

E. N. HOLMES
MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
DISPLAY OF

Negligee Shirts
Coif Shirts

Dress Shirts
Lawn Bows

Cuffs

Balbriggan
Wool

Scrivan's Drawers

Collars

Neckwear

Underwear
Gossamer Underwear

Cugot Suspenders Night Shirts
Crown Suspenders Bathing Suits

President Suspenders Sweaters
Hosiery and Cloves

E. N. HOLMES

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER

Pajamas

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

1 FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphato Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphato of Potash
for large or small your lawns with our

Lawn

Urcwer Itlock,
Queen Street

C.
K.

ROIJF.RTSON, Auditor

FOR
SALE

P. O. BOX 34G.

x

21

8
"China

S. S.
S.

O. 110X 767,

M.
F.

G. II.

2

17

the

AMUUBAAA

TO

FOR ALL

4x

iMoiiRolin

San Francisco;

FINE

Lawn 4

Nitrato Soda
Phosphdtcs

Ground Coral

i

and

of of
H. C.

Fertilizers sale in quantities.
Special Fertilizer.

OFFICU:
P.

COOKF,, President.
IJISHOP, Treasurer.

Alameda

HONOLULU

Ties

At Iwilei
lieyoud Prison

K. I). TKNNKY,
J. WATF.RIIOUSF,. Secretary.
W. M. ALKXANDHR, C. II. ATHF.RTON

Ditsctors.

Olaa Property

ON OF

75 Acres,
Lot No.

j 1 S. 11 o .'i r 19- --- -.. i

Miles, Volcano Road; Lot No. 101,
near Russian Settlement.

Place 7 Acres, Im-

proved;
bl cs, oniec

Buildings, ete., Volcano Road.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

LIMITED.

PRICKS KINDS PRINTING

ggasaasMM

IMoana

18

I

Ltd.

and

Fertilize

FACTORY:

Unim-
proved;

House,
Sla

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

R

Hiyyiiis'

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

ING UP'PHONEOI

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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Consumption

Tho best present you can
ttiko homo is ,.i Itottlo of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It quiets tho cough, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it cures, oven
advanced cases. Make no
mistake. Bo suro and get
Avor'a Cherry Pectoral, tho
standard cough remedy of
the world. Sold for (50 years.
Bownro of imitations.

In larjce nd imall bottlei.
Arolil rointlnMlon. Hasten n euro tiy tho

uso of Aycr's rills.
Prtptrad by Dr. J. C. Ajr Co., Lowell Me.,,., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

nnpaninRR
Ft

Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventuia March 1

Alameda March 10
Sierra March 22
Alameda March 31
Sonoma April 12
Alameda April 21
Ventura May 3
Alameda May 12
Sierra May 24
Alameda June 2

Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 15
Sierra March 2t
Alameda April 5
Ventura April 11

Alameda April 26
Sierra May 2

Alameda May 17
Sonoma May 23
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28

In connection with the Railing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San l'rancisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to nil European ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors ami nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small nnd large cpianti-tics- ;

well seasoned,
l'urnlture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ol
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply toJOSK G. SKRRAO.

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office

uiimimitiiaiitiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iT'if mk ww iiw

THK W1JUKLY llH.O TlUHUNU, HILO, HAWAII, TUliSDAY, MARCH at, 1905.
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.Mt'iiotiros Mlilrli l.cu'lslulurc Unit
AcHmI Upon.

iiousi;.
The House lias taken action

on the following hills on thiid rend-ni- g:

An net relating to lieim of judge-

ment and decrees (Smith). Defer
red.

To amend the Revised Laws
respecting the Dislrirt Magisttatts
(Sheldon). Deferred.

To amend the Revised "Laws
respecting pay ofjurois in Courts
of Record (Sheldon). Passed.

To limit the time within which
certain ctiminal actions may be
prosecuted (Long). Passed.

To prevent desecration of the U.
S. flag (Long), Passed.

Amending Sections 1251, 1260
and 1261 Civil Code, respecting the
duties of registrars. Passed, am-

ended by .striking out its first sec-

tion.
To permit typewriting for the

puonc records. Tabled,
To provide a penalty for the

wrongful taking or multilatiou of
public records. Action deferred.

The Committee on Iutcrunl Im
provements reported on the follow-

ing items:
For roads in Kona and Kohala,

$22,000, (Pnlaa). Tabled,
I;or roads and culverts, Hilo,

Honolii, Wainnku, Pitueo, etc ,

$77,650, (Lewis). Recommended.
For culvert, Kumunuioike, $3,-00- 0,

(Lewis). Recommended,
to $2,000.

For road from Volcano road to
Hoolulu prrk, $4,000, (Lewis).
Disallowed.

For Kaiwiki road $5,000 (Lewis).
Recommended, reduced to $4,000.

The committee on agriculture
and commerce reported favorably
on Ilolstein's bill to amend the act
respecting vehicles, tires and
wheels.

The committee on public expen-
ditures recommended that the
claims of F. da Silva for bailiff of
the court of the Fourth Circuit was
a legitimate one and should be paid.

On Monday the following action
was taken on third reading:

An act relating to the amend'
incuts of bonds in judicial proceed-
ings. (Andrade). Passed.

An act to amend sections n 55
and 1 156 of the Civil Code relating
to judgments, executions and new
trials. (Andrade). Passed.

An act to amend Section 1660 of
the Revised Laws providing for the
appointment of District Magistrates
(Sheldon). Andiade moved an
amendment placing the appointive
power in the hands of the Chief
Justice instead of the Governor and
a debate ensued.

Holsteiu wished the appointing
power to go to the Supervisors of
the different counties. On his
motion the bill was tabled.

An act relating to liens of judge-
ment and decrees and repealing
Section 24 of Chapter LVII of the
laws of 1892. (Smith).

An act relating to vehicles, tires
and wheels. (Holsteiu.) Passed.

SHNATl!.

The Senate has passed the fol-

lowing bills on third reading:
Senate Dill 39 to protect the

owners of containers of beverages
and medicines, was read for the
third time, and passed 9 to 6; Achi,
Lane, Paris, Dowsett, Hewitt and
Drown voting against it.

Senate Dill 9, the juvenile court
bill, on third reading caused some
discussion. Dishop explaining that
he did not think probation officers,
in the mixed population here, would
serve without pay and for that
reason he thought the law would
be so much dead matter on the
statute books. The thing might
work in mainland communities
but he did not believe it would
here, where the probation officers
would have to go into the houses

jof Chinese and Japanese delin
quents to keep an eye upon them.
Hc did not think the officers could
1)C KOl t() ci it.

Dickey defended his bill, and it'
was carried. Drown, Dishop, Paris
and McCandless voting against it.

Senate Dill 58, to provide for the
publication of United States Disttict
Court decisions on third reading
parsed without dissent.

House Dill 78, to regulate court

lljlill lljll ip "J 'LI.TJ.I '.'

ptaclice on the ttial of causes, on
thiid reading passed without dis-

sent.
The Committee oil Kducalion

made a repot t recommending the
following expenditures:

addition Pnpaikou
school, North Hilo $2,200

addition Houoinu
school 2,20.0

school bouse, Haka- -

latt , 2.200
2' Room school house, Pepec- -

keo I 2,200
1 -- Room addition, Pahoa 1,000

bouse nnd cottage,
Ulna 3 000

School and cottage, Olaa
settlement 1,400

(Shtpmau.)
Senate Dill 55, exempting school,

chinch and other real property
from taxation, passed thitd read-

ing, the vote being unanimous.
Senate Dill 60, repealing certain

sections' of the Revised Laws with
leference to thematket regulations,
passed third reading without dis-

sent.
Senate Dill 69, the pawnbrokers'

bill, came next on third reading,
but was found lo be so ambiguously
worded that it was sent back to the
Judiciary Committee to be generally
doctored up and to have ccttaiu
unconstitutional fcattireselimiuatcd.

Senate Dill 76, providing for the
appointment of marriage license
agents, passed third reading. Achi
voting against it with a statement
of his doubt as to its constitution-
ality.

Senate Dill 77, providing for the
manner of the payment of license
fees, passed third reading without
dissent.

House Dill 32, to exempt from

taxation property used in small
farming, passed third reading.
Dowsett, Paris, Wilcox, Woods,
Gandall and the President voting
against it.

On Monday last Senator Palmer
P. Woods scored a distinct victory
in the Senate by the action of that
body in adopting his minority re-

port on Senate Dill 44, permitting
the Governor to take lands from
the forest reserves. Woods was
chairman of the Special Committee.
There was a majority report favor-

ing the passage of the bill, a report
from Woods as a minority of one
amending the act so that the power
in question shall not be lodged in
the hands of the Governor. The
matter was discussed at some
length, and then the report of the
minority was adopted, the bill
thereby being read for the second
time with that portion lodging
power in the hands of the Governor
eliminated.

"It simply carries a Democratic
bill through the Senate," said
McCandless, when Dickey asked
what the effect of this action
would be.

Died for Country.
Stowed away in the hold of the

transport Thomas, which passed
through Honolulu recently were
136 coffins containing as many Am-

erican soldiers who died while in
the .service of their country. Some
lost their lives upon the battlefields
of the Philippines, others died as a
result of wounds and sickness, but
all gave up their lives for their flag;
133 died in the Philippines, one at
Guam and two on the transport
Thomas. Coder Kzro, n recruit,
died while on his way to the Phil-

ippines, and John Findel, a private
of the 9th battery, ematiated and
weak from a long sickness con-

tracted in Luzon, expired when but
a few days more would have landed
him among those who loved him.

The Chinese voice lacks two
notes; its scale has six notes, in-

stead of eight. The fourth and
the seventh notes are the missing
ones.

Nothing liquid to L'linmhnrhilii'N
Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea

Remedy Tor lion el Complaint
In Children.

"We have used Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Dairrhoea Reme- -

l" our famil' for V" sa's
Mrs. J. if. Cooke, ol Nederlands,
rexn u- - s- - A- - "We ll!vc given
it to all of our childien. We have
USed other medicines for the same
purpose, but never found anything
to equal Chamberlain's. If you
will use it as directed it will always
cure." For sale by Hilo Ding Co.

(MIUHUM'OKM Til KM.

(jollrjrc Professor Says Men nt Sixty
Should Die.

rite man who seems lo be the
most talked of lust now on the
mainland, nnd to have attracted
world wide attention, is Dr. William
Oslqr, late of Johns Hopkins. He
has now been appointed head of
the Medical School of Oxford Uni-

versity. In his farewell address to
Johns Hopkins University at Haiti-mor- e

he declared that nothing in

the woild is accomplished by a
man more than 40 years old, and
that men of Co should be retired or
chloroformed.

'In the science aud'art of medi
cine," he said, "there has not been
an advance of the first rank which
has not been initiated by young or
comparatively young men. To
modify an old saying, a man is sane
morally at 30, rich mentally at 40,
wise spirituallv at 50, or never.
The young men should be encour-
aged and afforded every possible
chance to show what is in them.

"My second fixedidea is the ss

of men above 60 years of
age and the incalculable benefit it
would be in commercial, political
and professional life if, as n matter
of course, men stopped work at this
age."

Reports of this address were tele-

graphed all over the United States
and of course immediately chal-

lenged the vnnity of every man ovir
forty, and the instinct of self pres-

ervation .of every man over sixty.
Perhaps nowhere did his remarks
attract more dissent than iu,Con-gres- s

where there are no end of
sexegenarians, n respectable num-

ber of septuagenarians, several oc-

togenarians, antl one or two nono-gcnariati- s,

or the next thing to it.
A great many of these have been
interviewed and have expressed
themselves. Speaker Cannon who
is 69 says:

"I have reached three score
years and something over, and am
still frisky. If Osier requires unani-
mous consent to put his rernark-abl- e

theory into active operation", I
object. A maii is as old as he feels,
and I am 37 and frisky every day
of the year."

Senator Pettus of Alabama, who
is 84, says: "Why, bless your
soul, the best work I ever did in
my life was after I was 50 years of
age. I know Osier and doubt he
is correctly quoted."

Senator Stewart, who is 78, is
quoted as saying: "Dr. Osier is a
crank," Senator Teller, who is 75,
says: "I have more serious matters
to consider than the utterances of
Osier." Representative Payne, who
is 62, says: "lean hardly concur
with Osier's statement that a man
is not worth much after 40. I
would suggest that Roosevelt, who
is 45, is still worth a great deal."
Senator J. C. Durrows, who is 68,
says: "I think anyone who says a
man should be chloroformed when
he is 60 has reached the point
where he should be chloroformed
himself, and without delay."

Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks, who is

53, says: "I am within seven
years of the chloroforming age
myself, but I must admit I feel as
though I could be iu action con-

siderably longer than that." Sen-

ator Allison, 76: "I am not ready
to be chloroformed. When I am
I will consult Osier." Senator
Dates, 79: "I'm glad Osier's theory
is not law or I would have been
dead long ago. I think it's foolish
talk. The membership of the
United Slates Senate disproves the
assertion." Kllis II. Roberts,
United States Treasurer, 78: "The
views of Osier are curious rather
than scientific. He might have ex
plained how Thiers, President of
France, when he was near his
eightieth year, achieved his great !

diplomatic victory over Dismarck.
It would also be interesting how
Pope Leo XIII. really won his
immortality, which all concede to
him, after he had passed 83 years,
and he lived to be 93."

The Y. M. C. A. in KiiRland has
an army branch called "The Chris-- J

tiau Soldiers' Association." The j

other day at the eighth annual
meeting, in London, 600 delegates
from the regiments were pres.-ut-.

f

A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of this we cull attention to the statement
below. It is an expiession by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

Oi'i'icK 01' Statu Analyst
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

DlCUKUI.HY, July IS, 1904.
Dr. N. K. Fostkk,

Secretary State Hoard of Health.
I have examined sample marked "A. D. C. Deer," St.

Louis, received April, 1904, and repott as follows:
This analysis was made at the request of the "II11.11KKT

MUKCANTlLi; Co.," the sample having been bought by me in
open market. The beer was in a good state of preservation
and was clear and sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from adultoration, artificial prc-8orvativ- os

and Impuritios.
sual W. D. RISING,

State Analyist.

7 1Z S BOHEMIANJr. - - BOTTLED BEER
The ONLY 1IKKR ubiolutely perfect nnd hetiltlilnl, according to every

utmlysis, nnd the ONLY UKKR hotlkd I'.XCLUSlVl'.LV

N.
J. C.

127

AT THK 1IRUWHRV IN ST.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

Ohlandt.
Ohlandt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO
AlANUl'ACTUKltkS

FERTILIZERS
Of. Eoery Description.

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
Market Street.

LOUIS.

High Orado Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to he correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

cords.

:i-
i-

Wholesale Dcnleis
Peacock llloek,

I
.1. A.
C. II.

IN

Hoof.
Muriate
Nitrate
Double

:

X.

I v. m 4V J Jt f

I1V

FOR HAWAII
4 4 B

KINDS

Mai! U. Co.

Steamers of ubove running in connection Canadian r.icific
Company, II. Sydney, N. S. , calling at Victoria, II.

Suva Ilrfsbauc, are dllO on or about dates below
stated,

From Vancouver Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Brisbane, Sydney: Victoria Vancouver, II.

MONA MARCH II AORANGI .MARCH
AORANGI APRIL 8 MIOWKRA APRIL 5
MIOWKRA... 61 MANUKA 3
MANUKA JUNK 3 AORANGI '. MAY 31

magnificent new service, "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
M'.TWKUN AND MONTRI'.AL. tunking run in 100 tiouii.
without change. finest railway service in world.

Through tickets issued from to United States
freight passage, nil Information, Apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd., Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made a few.cents and
a littlo labor. With

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you paint nnd varnish at

operation. You will
be surprised how caiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color

SOLE
P. Boz 04

UP
I'OR PRICKS ALL

mmmM

Hilo

Hulk

AND DltAI.KKS

Men I,
of Potash,
of Soda,
Superphosphate'

Factory
Indiana Yolo Sts

til

Tolophonos A,

'PHONE 21Ol' PRINTING

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

the line with tlie Hail
way C, und and C, Honolulu,

and Q.; at Honolulu the
viz:

nnd
I'or Q,, and lfor and C:

MAY MAY

The the
VANCOUVHR the

The the
Honolulu Canada, and Kurope

I'or and nnd general

Co., Cen'i

new for

The'

can
the same

SOLI)

HILO MERCANTILE CO. M

ACENTS
O.

R ING
ON

line

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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BEMOSTH

SVEA

lat

Ask for mid
insist upon gelling

PRIMO LAGER

Its purity is guaranteed.
It is made of the finest
hops and barley malt,
combined with pure

water.

Sold in bottle nml kej;

ENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold 13aths ...A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage "Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

g?
-5

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lotliciiburR, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... faiJ".06
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: KHWARI) I1ROWN & SONS, General AkcuIs
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO
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of the tired
worker the world famous

RAINIER BEER
contains all the ingredients of tonic

and addition has flavor that you'll like.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

ini!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

THH HILO,

LASTS 1

I Wills' English Smoking Tobaccos j
"Pure Latakia," 5flc Tiii

"Best Birdseye," 40c Tin j
"Travellers' Mixture," 35c Tin j
FROM I

I
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UNCLE SAM'S

CIGAR STORE

A llllSV iMAX.

I'rrslilriil Itodsou'll's Dully Koiitlnt
oT lliislnrts.

The I'lesulent burns n good deal
of iiiitlitilit oil. Most men would
Ik exhausted by his ordinary daily
duties, lie lakes li is bicakfast at S

in the tuoniiiig; lie tlicn sits down
to bis mail, and by to o'clock is
tendy lo teceive the members of the
Semite and House and other visitors
who may occupy his lime until half-p.i-st

i, the luncheon hour. Scarce
ly n day passe.) without guests al
luncheon. It is the most conven-
ient and favorable time for discus-
sing important topics with the peo-

ple from outside the city, and dur-

ing the present winter he has talked"
railway rates and .rebates at his
lunch table with nearly every rail
way president in the country. On
cabinet days some member of his
ofTicial family is usually invited to
remain to talk over matters of im
mediate importance that may have
been left undecided. After lunch
eon, at 3 o.clock or lliercnbouts, the
President tetums lo his office to
sign the letters he dictated in the
morning; to give instructions con

cerning matters ot business that
have come up during the day; to
confer with members of Congress
about legislation; to meet strangers
whom he did not have time to re-

ceive in the morniiiir. and to talk
over matters with chiefs of bureaus
and other officials.

At 4 o'clock, or ns soon after as
practicable, he lays down hispenand
escapes. If it is a pleasant day be
goes into the country for a drive, a
horseback ride or a walk; and these
walking expeditions are the terror
of the members of his cabinet and
others whom he sometimes invites
to accompany him. Secretary
Morton, Secretary Metcalf and
Attorney General Moody can give
expert testimony concerning Ihe
President's pedestrian strenuosity.
If it is raiity he gets his exercise in-

doors, in the gymnasium which he
has fitted up for that purpose fen-

cing, boxing, wrestling and other
work of that kind which he enjoys
and in which he excels. When
his exercise is finished he bathes,
has a shave and dresses. While he
is waiting for the hour half-pa- st 7-- at

which the family dinner is serv-

ed, he reads the newspapers and
letters that have come in the late
mail, romps with his children and
chats with his family and guests,
Seldom a day passes but that there
are at least one, and usually three
or four, friends enjoying the home-

like hospitality at the White House.
Very seldom does the Roosevelt
family sit down to dinner alone,
State dinners occur every fortnight,
and from two to six guests are in-

vited every evening.
Five or six nights in the week,

at 9 o'clock, Mr. I,atta, the Presi-

dent's stenographer, appears, when
the President excuses himself, re-

tires to his study and spends the
uexiinrce nuursuicinuug speecnes,
messages to Congress, memoranda
to his cabinet and other officials,
and letters of importance which
cannot be answered offhand. He
writes a good many letters of that
character,

Within the last three or four
weeks he has discussed the rebate
question at great length, in writing,
with several railway men, who have
voluntarily or at his request sent
him their views of the matter.
Sonic of his replies to their letters
have been very long long enough
to fill two or three columns in a
newspaper. He has also written
seveial communications of length
on the negro problem. A friend in
Hoston wrote him on that subject
not long ago, giving him what was
considered good advice. The com-
munication did not call for nil an-

swer, and none was expected, but
the President devoted at least two
hours of his precious time in dic-tacli-

an elaborate reply.
President Roosevelt dictates very

easily. Usually the transcript of
the stenographer's notes require
very little revision. When he is
preparing a speech he dictates it
just as he would irotn the platform.
The next day Mr. Iatta hands him
a typewritten copy, which is revised
and sent back for a clean copy to
be made. If it is a speech of im-

portance, it is sent to the printing
office, put in type and printed slips
arc furnished the press associations
to send to the newspapers.

IXSUKKI'l'TION CONTINUES.

IbuiKi'i' ! Aiiii'rlmn Kenlilmls In

the I'lilllpplncH.

The insurrection in the Philip-
pines is by no means over. The
fight in which Dr. O'Neill was
killed did not take place in any
isolated spot on some semi-savag- e

island, but in tile suburbs of the
capital of the Philippine Islands,
within n dozen miles of Manila.

The large number of women and
children on the transport Thomas,
which passed through Honolulu
last week for San Francisco, is ac-

counted for by an Army order
issued recently and according to
which all army ladies and children,
residing in the islands and whose
husbands and .fathers have more
than one year's servict-t- o serve on
active duty should immediately re-

turn to the United Slates. What
caused this order to be issued is
uncertain, but the general opinion
on the Thomas is that the restless
condition of the pacified Filipinos
forebodes danger. A number of
engagements have taken place re-

cently 011 the Islands of Luzon" and
Cebtt and the haste with which
troops are being sent there by the
Logan and other transports, which
are to follow would seem to indi-

cate that the Army Department is
fully acquainted with the ominous
conditions at present prevailing in
the Kasteru possessions of Uncle
Sam.

Merits of JI11 .Jitsu.

Under instructions from the Presi-

dent a joint board of army and
navy officers are considering the
advantages and merits of the Japa-
nese systems of Jiu Jitsu and Jiu
Do, with a view to their introduc-
tion into the course of physical
training at the two military acade-
mies. It is expected that the
board will be in session several
weeks in the consideration of the
matters referred to it, and in the
preparation of its report to the
President.

In view of their official considera-
tion of the subject, the members
of the board feel that they are pre-

cluded from discussing the matter
for publication at this time. Al-

though it is understood that several,
if not all of the members, favor a
course of instruction in Japanese
methods, it was impossible to in-

duce any of them to commit them-
selves on the subject today. This
was expecially the case with regard
to the demonstration of Jiu Jitsu
given by two expert Japanese
wrestlers at the West Point Acade-
my Monday. A feature of that
demonstration was that both the
Japanese wrestlers were overcome
by athletes of the academy. Cadet
Woodbury gained a fall over one
of the Japanese, although the latter
outweighed him, and Cadet Tipton,
center rush of the academy foot
ball team, was equally successful
with Professor Lokoi, the principal
Japanese instructor. In the absence
of details regarding these contests
the local enthusiasts of the Jiu Jitsu
game do not feel like accepting it
as a final. As one of them put it,
even should a trained American
wrestler be able lo overcomen Tin

Jitsu expert, that tn itself would
not prove that a knowledge of the
Japanese science of wrestling
would not be of great benefit to the
young men at the Military and
Naval academies. That conclusion
was based on the theory that fight-

ing men should be thoroughly
equipped in all modern and appro-
ved methods of offense and defense.

A London judge learned the
other day that policemen with a
black eye "felt a delicacy" about
doing day duty, and, until the eye
got well, always did night duty.

Whoopluc Cough In Jamaica.

During the epidemic of whooping
cough which was prevalent in Ja-
maica, Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy was freely used. Mr. J. Riley
Heuuctt, Chemist at Brown's Town,
Jamaica, says of it: "I cannot speak
too highly for this remedy. It has
never failed in a case where I have
recommended it and grateful
mothers arc daily thanking me for
advising them to use it." Kor sale
by Hilo Drug Co.
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SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

Wc have opened si choice lot, such as:
IJoheinian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Httsts, Vases, etc.
German Music Uoxes
" Steins
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Salsiuna Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hiln

smokers jnst to hand :

" La Plnnta "
" El Belmont " Needles, Pcrfcctos, etc.
" "Crcmo

Call on us and inspect them.

H. Hack!eld & Co.
LIMITED

Waianuenuc Street, Hilo.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED A FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

Whcu 'purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for snlc at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By" Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In Hcconluucc with the rules ot the Niv

tioiiiil Hoard of I'irc Underwriters.
A comnlclf stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
fixtures, Slindes, Table, lied nml Desk

I.umps, etc., nhvajs 011 lmnd.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame 18
Sowing Machino Motor 20
Tower for opernliii,' tlicm f 1 a month

Installation churned extra.

Kstimatcs furnished on all classes of
Hlectrlcal Work and Contracts taken to
Install apparatus complete.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S THH CLASS 01' WORK
KXHCUTKI) V

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

i'KONT ST., Or. SI'RIJCKULS 11LOCK

a
1

4
4
4'
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

iK

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4'
4
4'
4
4
4'
4
4
4
4'
4
4
4'
4

of

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hi'inoi St. - Hn.o, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hn.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY -- of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

FIno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Atfeutof vcssyls of the "Matson I.ine"
will be responsible for nuv debts con.
traded by the crew. U. '

1 GUARD,
Aent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901 34.
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

ShcrilTSe-nrl-e ii In Kan.
L. A. Thurston wns n llllci Usltor on

Thursday.
Fine Hue of Indies' Oxfords ntitl boots

just opened nt 15. N. Holmes'.
Mrs. Jnred O. Smith of Honolulu, Is

the guest of Mr. nml Mis. II. Gere.

;fix Tjperwrllcr for 65 nml a ns
Pinno for $100. Willi, Nichols Co.

Dr. Milton Ulce went to Honolulu
Frld.iy lo look after legislatUc tnntters.

Dr. J. Chnrltou lMlrycrntil of Honoknn
visited Hilolnst week renew Ing ncquninl-nuce- s.

Tlie full enrgo of sugnr carried from tlic
Islands by the S. S. Hawaiian was y,g2r
tons.

15. N. Holmes Is in Honoknn closing
up the nffiirsof his late hrother, M. V.
Holmes' estate.

A fine new line of negligee shirts,
l.iust style and design nrc offeied hy I.,
Turner Co. I.td.

W. F. Drake, Deputy Internal Rccnuc
Collector Is making nu official visit lo the
Island of Hawaii.

I. V. Hav arrived on the Kntcrmlse
last week with a shipment of eighteen
mules mid other live stock.

J. R. Diggirlof San Frnnclsco, nrrlvcd
on the Ship FnlhTof Cljde lat week to
look nfter his interests on this Island.

Dr Alfred C. Wall, of Honolulu, who
has hecu on a hiisiuess lour of Hawaii,
returned to the capital city on Fridny.

Mr. and Mrs. 1?. V. HjerofSan Fran-cisc-

arc making n round trip visit to
the Hawaiian Islands on the Kutcrprisc.

S. It. Kose, Secretary of the Wilder
Steamship Co., tmde n brief visit to Hilo
last week, as the guest of Agent Win.
McKay.

The Hilo Chess Club are contemplat-
ing n handicap chess tournament, in
which Dr. II. It. KUiolt's plnlng will be
rated as scratch.

Mr. and Airs. John II. I.auc will go to
Honolulu about the first of April, where
they will spend n month before proceed-
ing ou a trip lo Japan.

Mrs. II. II. Kenton and children who
have been guests nt the Volcano House
for the past four weeks, returned to Ko-ha- la

on Friday's steamer.
Men's fancy half hose, new patterns,

just opened at K. N. Holmes'.
Mrs Chas. II. Smith of Honolulu, who

has been the guest of Mrs. Gere for the
pist llirce weeks, returned to her home
in Honolulu ou Fridny last.

Moses & Raymond nrc still selling the
"Good Form" clothes hangers. Try n

set or half set nnd if you nrc not pleased
with them they will refund our money.

The passengers to Honolulu on the S.
S. Kutcrprisc on Saturday were Maj. nnd
Mrs. John McClellan, J. A. Scott nnd
Mrs. I). Huntington and daughter, Miss
Huntington.

At the first creditors' meeting held be-

fore Referee Ridgwny in the matter of
the estate of Geo. W. l'aty, bmkrupt,
1'. S. Lyman was appointed trustee of the
bankrupt's estate.

Lndies' muslin uudcrwenr, large stock
just received at K. N. Holmes'.

Mrs. D. Huntington nml Miss Hunting-
ton of Washington, D. C. who hae been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hnys for the
past six weeks, left on the Kutcrprisc
Saturday for Honolulu.

The S. S. Kutcrprisc lelt Saturday noon
for Honolulu, for a cargo of refined sugar
from the Honolulu Plantation. She will
prolnbly return Thursday and depirt the
next day for San Frnncisco.

D. Howard Hitchcock, formally of
Hilo, is exhibiting under the auspices of
the Siliunguiidi Club, In New York City,
11 collection of fifty pictures ami studies
of Hawaiian Island subjects.

Manager Moir has about effected the
consolidation of the Ouomen ntid Pnp.ii-ko- u

plantation stores, to b" operated nt
the latter location. Messcrs G. V. Jukcus
and Kd. J. Weight will be In chnrgc.

Mnjnr nnd Mrs. John McClellan
last Tuesday ou the S. S. Hawaiian

from Honolulu nnd were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Casteudykc. They re-

turned to Honolulu 011 the S. S. Kilter-pris- e

Saturday.

Just in, a full line of Reach Ilaseball
Gloves and Mitts. Wall, Nichols Co.

llishop Libert, who leaves for Rome in
April, will be accompanied by Father
Valentin, They will visit different conn-trie- s

in Kurope, as well as spmd home
time ou the Mainland, and expect
to c ill on President Roosevelt.

Hull line of men's shirts, latest patterns
just receied at K. N. Holmes'.

The best is always the cheapest so
when yon want 11 sewing machine let
Moses & Rtmuoud show on their Hue.
thne classes of lock stitch mid one chain

'

fititcll to select from.

Just before adjournment, the President
sent lo Congress a report on sugar
cane exjHrrltlliflUs for 1903.190), conduct-
ed by the bureau of chemistry ol the
Department of Agriculture. The investi-

gations were made chlelly in the state of
Georgia. The report contains the result
of experiments with fertilizers, character
of the soil best adapted to the growth of
cane and technical descriptions of opera-lion- s

of syrup factories, directions for
sampling and preserving juices fur analy-
sis ami kindred topics,

Dr. M. Wnchs is located nt Cal.
Don Is the father of

girl biby.
J. A. Srott went lo 011 the

on

Miss Marliu leaves with her
mother on

New stock of ladies' kid ntid
nt K. N.

A mall for via the Mauun
I.0.1 closes nt 2:15.

Mrs. G. V. of leaves
by the Klnau for next

II. I.. Shaw, the Is
laid up with n attack of

The Hoard will meet In the
Church on

March I "
I. K. Rny oders for sale nt public

auction today proper
ly on School street.

Victor Hurd,
& Co., is in Hilo on

with his firm.
frank ilc Cntuarn ts up n new

soda water plant nt John
Fruit Market on Front street.

Geo. C. of Olna,
Is now In house nml
sign nt Maul.

Miss Helen leaves on the S.
S. for nu visit lo
Ilostou nml other points iu the Knsl.

The Girls' Hand will meet at
o'clock on March 22, iu the

of the First
The S. S, will arrive from

nnd clenr
lor San about noon.

R. C. United Stntes
lion wns n Hilo visitor last
week, to on

Jim Morris left for
w Here he to put up n new
for A. II.

ment.
A is oflerod to

buy real estate at miction
sale, at 12 o'clock iu front of tlie Com t
House.

All of the nnd fixtures of the
Hilo will be sold nt public unction
by next

The Ladies Guild of the St. James
will meet nt

the home of Mrs. C. A. instead of
at Mrs.

has just been
n by the Ilurcau nt

nt the rate of J12 per month
from last.

Chief M. D. of the S.
S. is bv Mrs.

nnd Miss Hogan on the present
round trip of the

A party of jouug took
of the night last

nnd formed n launch
party to the S S.

The Soda Works will sell
out its horse,
wagon nnd all fixtures nt miction
on April 15th. See

Mrs. L. M.
by her sister,
Iowu, after n two weeks stay nt the Vol-

cano House, to ou
last

Mrs. Lillian of Koha-I- n

and iu of the
Social has been a
tencher iu the pubic school at the new

at 17 miles, road.
If you wish your cofTee to bring the

market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, and place the same ou
the market for )ou. Liberal cash ad-

vances made ou

of are ado
ded n to
for the Ladies Home

Post,
ond Review of iu the club offer
with the See adv.

Judge Charles F. Parsons from
n three weeks at and
Maui. The Judge sat on the
bench iu the cases where the

were and later atten- -

(led tlie ninul term at to
iu n case where Judge was dis

A

mm
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Chlco,

Ilownian happy
nnnther

Honolulu
Kutcrprisc Siturdny.

Jennie
theS.S. Kutcrprisc.

gloves
driving gloves Holmes'.

Honolulu
Saturday afternoon

Jakem l'apilkou
Honolulu I'riday.

popular druggist,
threatened

Women's
Foreign parlors Tuesday,

2l,nt3

valuable resilience

representing HofiVchlnger
Honolulu, business

connected

setting
I.ycurgiis'

Stratemejcr, formerly
engaged decorative

painting Wnilukti,
Severance

KltterprUe extended

Mission
Wednesday,

parlors Foreign Church.
Kntcrprise

Honolulu probably Wednesday
Francisco Fritlny
Brown, imniigrn- -

inspector,
returning Honolulu Friday.

vesterday Honokaa
expects cottnge
Lindsay's boarding establish- -

splendid opportunity
valuable today's

furniture
llakery

Auctioneer Gurney Saturday
afternoon,

Mission Friday nftcrnoon
Stobie,

Hayes.
Henry Williams allowed
pension Pension

Washington
August

Kngiuccr Hogan
Kutcriirisc accompanied

Hogan
steamer.

twenty people
ndvantage moonlight
Thursday evening

Kntcrprise.
Hamakua

machinery, bottles, delivery
public

ndvertisement.
Whitehouse, accompanied

MissIInrrison,ofDnvcuort,

returned Honolulu
Friday.

Mesick, formerly
recently charge Wninken
Settlement appointed

settlement Volcano

highest
classify

shipments.
Readers popular magazines

splendid oportunity subscribe
Journal, Saturday

Kvcuing Kvcrybody's Magazine
Reviews

Trihu.nu.
returned

absence Honolulu
Supreme
associate

justices disqualified
WaiUiku, preside
Kepliknl

qualified.

MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

UI.AA HMIKSTS A Flit K.

Ilnrnlng of .Inpunesp II tils Hprenils
lo Adjoining H ooils.

Ou Saturday motnlng what threatened
to be a serious forest fire bioke mil in tlie
homesteaders settlement nt thirteen
miles, Olna. A Japanese, residing iu n
small shanty back of Dan Knlhcnul's
place, while nfter water, left n small child
nt home. The youngster got hold of
some matches nnd ignited the mosquito
net. The Unities soon euveloned Hip
house before the Jnpauese-nn- d his wife
could extinguish llicui. The fire spread
to the dense woods nnd soon hnd consld- -

ernble headway. Word wns sent to nil
the homesteaders iu the vicinity, nnd
Manager John Walt dispatched n gang of
men from Mountain View to fight the
fire. Kwnsakl also brought n gnng of
men, nnd A. G. Curtis, with his laborers,
nsislcd. They succeeded iu slopping
further progress of the fire before it did
any damage to Ihc enne or the home-
steads. A small grass fire nt twcnty-sl- x

miles, caused by the road laborers,
started the rumor that the upper woods
were nfinme, but it was of no extent.
Sheriff Searle has issued printed warn
ings mid the police nrc vigilnul lo nrrest
nny offenders of the law maliciously or
otherwise starting fires which nre llnblc
to spread to the forests.

Will of M. V Holme.
K.N. Holmes has filed n pclillou iu

the Fourth Circuit Court nsking for the
probate of the last will of his brother M.
V. Holmes, who died nt Coronndo, Cal.,
on March 1st. The original will which
was received on the last mail, makes K.
N. Holmes, brother of the deceased, the
sole executor without bonds nnd pay,
and specifically provides that he shall
not be required lo unke'final renort in
closing up the nlfnirs of the deceased's
estate. The estate is valued nl $27,500,
consisting of renl estate, merchandise,
notes, mortgages, etc. The legatees
named under the will nre n sister, Alley
V. Holmes, nt Coronado. cn1.. Hvn w

v ...., .,.,
Holmes, n niece; two brothers, Willis J.
Holmes nnd Percy J. Holmes. A small
legacy is left to John Jesus, Okamurn
nnd Fukuri, provided they nrc still In
the decensed's employ nt the lime of his
death. Tj the two small sons of K.N.
Holmes, 1,000 each is bequeathed. The
will is dated February 28, 1905, nl
Coronado, Cnl., the day before his death.

Chicken Thlovcs.
The midnight prowler is around airain.

nnd householders who keep chickens nre
warned to keep n strict watch on tbelr

a

a

a

poultry. No re- - to n of
miHiiwuicmmaiijoiiii cent. to n profitoblc

roost, thirtv mi .i i.i. . "r , ,.., .,... tmcKcns lounit ougnt u smnll A
cane iielil near Pouohnwnil street last
week, but were Identified PorltiiMirw
owners iu the neighborhood. A China.
man arrested 011 suspicion was released.!
llivilln nf Mm InM- - r aTtI.1....- -- . . T- .... ... w. ...1. ,MV. yjt ueiiutv
Sheriff Fetter asks that midnight thefts
of chickens or property be reported
promptly, so that the police with tlie
dogs may nrrlve on the scene before the
locality has been disturbed or the scent
lost iu n confusion of other tracks.

Hus nnd Dnnco.
Mrs. W. A. Fetter and Mrs. A. H. Mln--

ville-wc- rc the hostesses delfohtfiil
dance given in the Olaa club house at
eight miles last Saturday uicht. A tm.tv
of sixteen formed n happy bus party nnd
enjoyed the monlight from
The hall was elegantly decorated with
palms, bamboo and the American
Two Porto Rican added to the
beauty of the decorations. The music
was furnished by Prince Daily of Mouit-tai- n

View, and about midnight n sump-
tuous lunch was served to dnneers.
Champagne punch n feature of the
refreshments.

Kliinu Arrhuls Jlurcli lfi.
S. II. Rose, Heal, West O'Harannd

wife, L. Thurston, T. Wotunabe. C.
Parsons, K. P. Mabie. F. K. FuiMv.iiim.

Middleditch, C. Ilrowu, L. W.
Hutching, Miss H. F. Armstrong. F. L.
Moore and wife, J. A Woodward, S. F.
Lcnhart, Mrs. Thos. Smith, Geo. Lycur--
gus.

Rheumatism ho Cured.
Many sufferers from this painful disease

have been surprised and delighted ot tlie
prompt relief obtained by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Ilalm. A permanent cure
may effected by 00111111111111.' its use for
11 short time. It will cost you but a trifle
to try it. Sold by the Hilo Drug

I'lt-x- l rorelpi Chureli.
Sabbath, March 26, 190511 n, 1Ml

"He Will Reprove the World of Judge-
ment." John, 16:11; 7:30 p. in., "Sud-
denly There Sliined Round About Him a
Light Heaven." Acts, 9:3.

To the LililleK.
Mrs. J. II. Lane will leave for the Kast

within a few wceko.
Ladies desiring millinery should send

iu their order not later than March 30II1,
or cannot bu filled.

L. TURNKR CO.,

Horn.
How'manTo the wife of Donald S. How-ma-

ou Sunday, March at 10
a. 111 , a daughter.

Men's "Asbestal" tan gloves for nuto
engine drivers nt K. N. Holmes',

CUUMIIKI) TO II1UTII.

JnpnnoKO Woman Killed by 11 Ittina
way t'nr.

A rnnnwny enr lailencd with water nt
Cniup No. 4, Wninken plantation, resulted
In the instantaneous death of Japanese

nliotit eiuht o'clock Saturday
morning. Owing to the continued drouth
it has been the custom each mornlinr lo
haul over the plnntntion rnllrond severnl
carloads or rrcsh water for the upper
camps. A enr with n tnnk of water would
be dropped nt each ennip, care being
taken to sec that the brakes were securely
set or the wheels blocked. On Mondnv
morning Hie locomotive n cnrlond of
water standing nt Cnmp 4, then proceeded
lo Camp 5, where another car was left,
the crew continuing to the fields.

There Is n steep grade intervening be-

tween the two enmps, and n Portuguese
lad, in charge of the enr stnnding nt
Camp 5, says that the jostling of the
wnler iu the tnnk cnused n loosenlm? of
the brakes. The enr started on the down
grade, nnd when he found the enr was
gaining iu speed, he jumped for his life
nnd runaway car went boundlnif
down track lo Camp 4, a milcdlstaiit,
where was standing the other enr und
tank of wntcr. A number of the women
engaged In drawing from the car nt
Cnmp 4, saw the danger nnd rnn screnm- -

ing to places safety. One woman, n

Tome, who is said to be slightly
deaf, wns passing iu the rear of the stand-in- g

car with two tins of water, when the
collision occurred. She was knocked
down, the air passing over her body kill-- I

ig her instantly, one of the wheels cleav-
ing the top part of her skull. She was
married but had no 'children. Deoutv
Sheriff Fetter immediately repaired to
the scene and linpanuelled iurv. who.

investigating the facts rendered a
verdict of accidental death.

Successful Small hariulntr.
Q. II. llerry, the commercial man. who

formerly resided ill Hilo. has been mak- -
ing 11 tour of the island In the interests of
his Commercial nnd Husiness Agency.
While here, speaking of the opportunities
of small farming he "I do not see
why white man cannot be i.s success-
ful as the Japanese at small farming.
Over iu Maui, in the Knla district, the
Jap is fairly scintillating as a small furm-c- r.

There nre more than n hundred
Japanese engaged iu raising corn, potn- -

toes, chickens and farm produce, which
they sell to advantage to the plantations
and white residents. They are about to
embark iu the castor oil business, nnd
many have planted from which

pet losses have been they expect derive profit fifty per
a. scott'a This ought be

carrylmroffncarlv fowls, dnstrv Hou-ni-i 1...11.iui.i,, muwiiiiie-r-0 .,..K ui were in a to be obtainable at cost.
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rubber plantation nt Nahiku has been
started with Maul and Honolulu capital
from which the parties expect to obtain
large returns. Whetcer rubber would
grow with profit on this island. I have
no doubt. Of course, there Is n wait of
fourld six years before the first cron.
but when once started a rubber plantation
is n paying concern, I am informed."

Curd of Thanks.
Wc extend to Mr. R. T. Guard nnd

others our sincere thanks for sending the
steamer, which rescued the following
drowning Japaiicsc fishermen: I. Miyc- -
shi, b. Ogata, W. Matsunaga, M. TJwaine,
It. Kuisti, T. Sasaki, Y. Iwata. who met
with such a catastrophe on the morning
of the nth Inst.

JAPANKSK FISHKRMKN,
Wainkea.

".Monarch Shirts."
Our new line for the. spring of 100s bos

just come to hand. Decidedly the best
assortment nml the choicest designs ever
offered iu Hilo,

L. TURNKR CO., LTD.

AUCTION
There will be sold nt Public Auction nt

THE HILO BAKERY
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, '04
At 1:30 p. in., nil stock nnd fixtures: One
Sife (fireproof), Show Cases (counter), 2
1,11.1.1111; 1 luwgc, 1 atove, 1 CashRegister. I Refriirerntor (anp. Tal.ln.
(dining and others), Chairs, Cutlery.
Crockery, Candy, Candy Jars, Tobacco, 1

Music Ilox (Regina), 1 Desk, Klectric
LatllDS. Scales. I! rend Tins. I'lnnr Ulna
Table Cloths, 1 Clock.

A. S. LitllARON GURNKY, Auc.

Notice of Postponement.

The sale of the Alec Johnson premises
011 School Street under mortgagee's no-tic- e

of forelosure, has been postponed
until Wednesday, the 22ml day of March,
at the front door of the Court linns,.
Hilo.

TIIK FIRST HANK OF IIII.O LTD.
aw-a- Mortgagee.

FOR SALE!
Mochunical Parlor Organ

v.iisi j,250.(X. music Kolls lor
same, cost f 125,00. The whole
for sale nt . . SI2E.OO

Music Box
Cost $85.00. l'or sale at a
great reduction.

Ollvor Typowrltor
cosi jioooo. For sale at $45 00

Koa Sottlo
Cost $250.00. For sile nt $00.00

Kliqulre of
A. S. LoBARON CURNEY

ai. 1905.

r

Ho! for the Races!
UNDER Tllii AUSPICES OP THE HAWAII JOCKEY CLUH

JULY 4m
HOOLULU PARK - HILO - HAWAII
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT TKN O'CLOCK A.M.

Rack 1imsK
I. Free for nil $150
2. c, Hawaiian Ilrcd 200
3. Yi Mile, Pony Rncc, 14 hniiils or under 50
4. to Hnrness, best two iu three 200
5. itf-Mil- e, Free for nil ." 400
6. tf -- Mile, Hawaiian" llred 150
7. Free for all ....'. 250
8. c, Japanese Race SwoopstakOS
9. e, Ficcfornll - 200

I O. e, Unbroken Horses, riders to saddle 50
I I . Donkey Rnce, riders to chnnge, Inst to

finish wins 20
Tol' S 1 070

SUI1JKCT TO CHANGK.
Three or more to enter, three or more to stnrl.

TERMS:
KNTRANCK FKK, 10 OF PURSK.
SKCOND IIORSK TO SAVK KNTRANCK.
KNTRIKS TO CLOSK ON JUNK 30 AT 6:00 p. m.

"

SCRATCIIKS TO CLOSK ON JULY 1 AT 6:00 p. si.

J. D. EASTON, Secretary.

l (mm

JUST OPENED!
Figured Lawus, 15 yards for . $ 1 .00
Figured Lawns, 10 yards for 1 .00

. Figured Lawns, per yard . . JO
Figured Lawns, per yard . . J 5
Figured Lawns, per yard . . 25
The newest designs in Voiles

S,iuc. 20c, 25c, 35
White Sheer Lawns at all prices.
Pure Linen and Half Linen nflr,White Sheer Lawns from . 0JK Up
A new line of J. B. Corsets . .

60C $ t , $ I .25 a Pair

L. Turner Co.
LIMITKD

J. C. BURGESS
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT '

KXCI.USIVK AGICNT WITHIN TIIK TERRITORY OF HAWAII
KOR TIIK

Knickerbocker Fountain Brush
(A BATH LUXURY)

AT.SO FOR TIIIC

STANDARD SELF-FILLIN-
G frnilMTAIM

AND SELF-CLEANI- TEN

?immmmmM

itr"
?ii
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m

1
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SPRING FEVER THE?A..
Spring Pcvcr is considered n joke
WllCII SOUleOtie I'll-- IlllS It l)llt

the condition is in reality no joke.
Spring Fever is one of the terms
applied lullint reliixeil eon-ilitio- n

of the system which is m

common nt this It indi-
cates, ns a rule, n 1os ol vitality
nml n disordered comlilion of the
hlooil. An effective remedy .should
he promptly used, because this con-

dition readily becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

la just the remedy needed It aids
digestion, tones up the nervous
system, purifies the blocd and in-

creases vitality. We nre so sure
that It will Rive satisfaction In all
case9 that we sell It under n posi-

tive guarantee. Your money luck
If it Tails. J

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. isiIAW, - Manaokr

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, lleers, Whiskies", Gins,
Ilratidles and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Illock, Shipiinn Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Heers
Mixed Drinks n Specialty

Draught and Ilottled

PRIMO and
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. 6. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catlinrliic, Cant. Saunders
Hurt Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
lturk Murthu Duvls, Capt. McAlhnan

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH 4 CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AUKNTS, 1111.0.

Union Barber Shop.
CANARIO-- STONE, Props.

Wo Shavo, Cut Hair and
Shampoo at Lot-Liv- o Ratos

All razors cleaned with antiseptics after
being used.

Perfumes of the finest quality kept in
tock, a trial of which is solicited.
Pompoian Massage Cream

We also tnke particular pains with Chil-
dren's UaircuttinK.

Union Buii.dino, Wuinnueuuc St.

WM. B. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross &. Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

To Shippers.

All wight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless ncL-om-

.

p mied by 11 written order from the cap-
tains ol veusels.

jotf R. A. MICAS & CO.

nih WEEKLY H1I.0 TRIBUNE, HII.O, HAWAII, TUESDAY, MARCH 1905.
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A Staple Industry of Hawaii Threatened With Failure
Causes Cultivation, Shipment and Marketing Or-

ganization Needed Board of Trade to Assist in
Organization of Growers.

Industries of the Ho

ai,

JIRt

e on Vaiied j or five deep; and that so little ap-

art! of Tn.di! preciation of the nature or value of

hnvc submitted to tbnt body ti care-

fully mepnred statement of the
bannna situation in the Hawaiian
Islands, which commends itself to
cv y person seeking to advance
lite prosperity of the Territory. It
is as follows:

"We have devoted much time
and thought to this industry as we

consider that much depends on it;
so much, in fact, that it becomes

the duty of every citizen to lend
his best efforts toward establishing
it on a successful basis. Other pro- -

ducts'have been considered as well,
all of which present opportunities
to the right person, and will b. re-

ferred to later, but this one article,
banana, with all its possibilities
seems to us to be of more present
importance than all others com-

bined.
"Commencing some eighteen

months or more ago with shipments
of from 700 to 800 bunches a month
ifTias steadily grown to over eight
times that number. The shipment
in January was some 8,600 bunches
by one trip of the Knterpiise, and
in February between 6,000 and
7,000. It pays in freights alone
sonic $3,000 a trip. Its possibili-
ties are shown by the following
extract from the Star: 'Fifteen
million bunches of bananas were

brought into the United States last
year by one fruit company which
runs eighty-thre- e steamers. They
came chiefly from Cuba, Costa
Rica, Jamaica and Honduras.'

"We find that the iudustiy in Ha
waii is now 111 nu unsatisiactoiy
condition and will endeavor to set
down the causes as we see them,
and point out the conditions of
success. Success in banana culture
depends on

"1st. The pioduction of large,
healthy bunches at reasonable cost.

"2nd. Great care in handling
and transportation.

"3rd. Frequent shipping facili-

ties.'
".lth. A ready market for every-

thing produced.
"5th. Agents in whom the ut-

most confidence can be placed in
regard to sales and letttrns.

"A profitable shipment requites
that all the bunches be large and
firm, free from Might and bruises;
that they reach the market in prime
condition, and be disposed of
quickly at fair prices; and the re-

turns must be reliable. As freights
arc the same for small as for large
bunches and arc based on the latter,
it is evident that no small ones can
be included in the shipment.

"The causes of failure are num-

erous. Among them may be men-

tioned planting in unsuitable local-

ity, climate or soil, luck of proper
cultivation and Icitilizing, careless
wrapping, shipment of small, im-

mature or deceased bunches, care-

less handling while in transporta-
tion, and finally, unsatisfactory con-

ditions of marketing.
"In most cases the remedy sug- -

fail

whole future of the iudttstrv do- - soul.
pends.

"We find that do

that the causes of this
the ranch and extend along
line until the buyer is reached,

for the first time
proper care.

"We are informed that of
the hunches are packed to the rail-

road 011 mules backs, and
dropped, not always carefully to
await cars. We are informed

that they are loaded some

400 bunches to the car, 011 their
sides, and piled one on another four

aHBH

the article is shown that employees
of the Railroad Company have been
seen walkingTn'cr them while pack-

ing 011 to the cats.
"The transfer from car to ware-

house, and from warehouse to scow,
is said to be made with little regard
to the perishable character of the
fruit. On the "Enterprise" the
only means of shipping proper ar-

rangements have not been made
carrying the quantity
'iM.... i.: !.. .... :.. ..1 ... 11...1 Hill nun 11 Ml, 1.1 MU1W11 l.J lilt
fact that (so we arc informed) some
500 bunches were brought up from
the hold and overboard on
n recent shipment spoiled by im-

proper stowing. The total loss of
500 bunches means that others were
more or less injured, which loss
falls on the planter who can ill
afford it.

"We cannot afford to sit idle and
watch this going on; it is too vital
to our interests. 1 lie growers
must be educated to cut carefully,

bunches from the
stem, and to take measures to pre-

vent rubbing while on their way to
the cars. Cars should be fitted
with racks and hooks from which
bunches could be suspended. Em-

ployees should be given to under-
stand that no treatment will
be tolerated, but will be considered
cause for discharge.

"The use of scows should be dis-

continued as entailing an unneces-
sary handling, and the fruit' trans-
ferred direct to the boat from the
cars under thorough inspection by
an interested party. When taken
on board they should be hung from
the .stem of being placed on
the side. If this plan is not
feasible, certainly one bunch should
never be placed upon under
any circumstances.

rules, supplemented by
proper wrapping, will, we
insure the fruit reaching San Fran-
cisco in good condition, free from
bruises.

"Shipping of immature and over-

ripe fruit The cause of this is
facilities. Six

weeks between boats is too long an
interval. There must be means of
shipment that can be relied on at
least once in three weeks or the
industry cannot succeed; and the
occasional visit of the Rosec at
uncertain intervals docs not fill the
bill. We learn too, that the
is likely to double within a year,
and steps should be taken to pro-
vide for this at once, and on the
lines mentioned.

"Small and otherwise unsaleable
bunches Some means must be
found to dispose of these, for in
spite of all care they form a large
proportion of the farm's product. A
distillery seems to otter the best
solution of the problem. There are
excellent published 011 this
subject and we have not thought it
necessary to go beyond the business
aspect at this We endorse it,
however. It may be objected (o by

gests itself, but the final condition so""--, on the score of morality, but
the ma: keting-prese- nts grave wc to sec any greater harm in

problems which we have by no 'linking alcoholic beverages here
means solved, and on which tlie than i importing allthat can be

many bunches
"Bananas dried
grouiui iiotir,

reach San Francisco good)"ot sure any large niatket
condition. Investigation Miows than that condition.
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"Marketing 1 his presents the
gravest problem of all. The present
method is wholly unsatisfactory
and if continued will result in the
killing of the industry. There
seems to be a total lack of con-

fidence at both ends. We believe it
will be to the advantage of the
producer to sell his fruit by weight,
and to brand the stems, and care-

fully guard the brand, We think
too it would be well to have the

open inspection, il it is leastme.
lint, above till things, we advise
ptompt and thorough organization.
Success is impossible without it.
We suggest the establishment of
an agency for the handling of the
Ililo fruit on the Hues followed by

the Itlueficlds men; that is, selling
only to the wholesale trade if it can
be done, but if not, then to open
depots and sell in direct competi-
tion. This implies reliable, well- -

paid men as agents at both ends; it

ptesents many difficulties, but we

are convinced that it is the only
way in which bananas can be made
to pay.

"We may add that San Fran-
cisco seems to be our natural
market and that other markets can
best be reached from that point."

In closing, the committee recom
mends Board Trade
take immediately the organiza

hunches free wrapping for , impulse.

that the of
up

tion of the Hawaiian banana and
fruit growers, and to secure, if
possible, the of in-

dividual planters, dealers and
steamship and railroad transporta-
tion lines. The Hoard of Trade
have the matter under consider-

ation, and it is expected that a
movement in this direction will be

made without delay.

Why,

from

OXi: COUNTY.

Is lliuriiil Too La rice For Ouo

fount) I

H11.0, March it, 1005.
Kditok Tkiiiunic: Will you

kindly give space to the enclosed
excerpt from a Washington paper,
for the benefit of our "Two County
Men" who think the Island of
Hawaii with 4,215 square miles is

too large for one county. There is

quite a difference between 4,215
and 10,000, is there not? And yet
in the old State of my adoption
the 10,000 square. mile counties
move along under American lines
without a jolt. It is true the topo-

graphic and other conditions differ
but none present insurmountable
barriers. H.

"As it stands now, Texas is liter
ally an empire. Compared with
its vast extent, Great Britain is a
mere atom in the world's area, and
France could set down and lost in

a far-of- f corner of the state's do
main. Great as is the territory of
the United States, one-eleven- of
that territory is included in Texas.
It is almost a two-day- journey
from the eastern to the western
boundary, even though the distance
be traversed in a fast-movi- rail
road train. There are nearly 10,000
square miles in one county, an area
large enough to embrace the whole
of New England excepting Maine.
From the mouth of the Rio Grande,
in the southeast, to the northwest-
ern limit of the Panhandle,
the distance is much greater than
between Washington and Quebec,
and the width of the state, from

Texarkana to HI Paso, is equal to
the combined width of Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia.
It is almost impossible, in fact, to
present, either in direct strtemeut
or in contrasting facts, an adequate
idea of the immensity of Texas.

Wonders of Wireless.
Some of the latest wonders of

"wireless" are described by Kugene
R. I,yle, Jr., in the February
World's Work. lie says: An in
entoris in the field with a wire

less teleplione. Another wltn a
submarine wireless telephone. A
Frenchman declares that he has a
telautograph which by wireless
reproduces handwriting. Air? hips
will of course wish to communicate
with one another.

Indeed, the most astounding
prospect of all is that suggested by
Nikola 1'esla for Tesla proposes
the use ol wireless in transmitting
energy. A central plant, according
to Tola's plan, would generate
power and scud it out to customers
via the air alone.

An ocean liner would need no
boilers, 110 engines, no dynamo, 110

coal. Steam, heat, light, would all
come to it from the land. A lone
ranchman in Arizona might set up
a pocket-receiv- er and learn the
latest news. Millions of such little
receivers might be operate from n
single central station. F.ven the
mantel clock in n country home
might tick in unison with every
other clock in the world, all re-
sponding to the same wireless

SIPIliiffiSlSiS

All Tired Out
Pala, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

Tlioso aro tho symptoms of iinpuro
blood, starved blood, Tako out tho
impurities, food tho blood, ami health
quickly returns.

Mra.OcorRO Mitchell, of Vulllo Bt.,llunln- -
50111;, Victoria, sends us tier pliotUf;ritili
wiiu tuo runcnTinf; nvoryi

"I milTorcil terribly from debility. I tail
no onurgy. I was tired In tlm morning n nt
night. It did not rem poMllilo for mo to
kcrp lip. I was tliln ami palo, nml my IiIihhI
was very poor. 1 had 110 nppotltn. termin-
ally grew weaker nnd weaker. When almost
completely exhausted 1 read about

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
1 Immediately tried It, and l)Ojin to Improvn
ut unci). A few bottles completely rcaturi--
mo to health."

Tlicro aro many Imitation SarsaparllUxs.
Ho su.ro you get "Aycr's.

Aycr's l'llls will greatly aid tho action of
tho Sarsaparilla. They nro nil vegetable,
mild, sugar-coated- ,, aim easy to take.
Prtf uti iy Or. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

WaiakeaBoat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVK OW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
1 asscneers anil banuace taken to and

from ressels in the harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches jind rowbouts to hire
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine1
Self-start- and reversible endue. In

practicability it Is equal to the stcntu en-
gine. Sizes from l'i h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this eniHiie or frames ot
any size to order. For particulars apply
10 k. a. l.UL'Ah 'Aiuuaeer

CLUB

Price

Navigation
The only Direct bine between K.111 Pritn- -

Cisco and Ililo, Cotiipriilli)' the
Fast h'llltts

-- ,

SteameTENTERPRISE

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark
Hark DHU
Hark MARION
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tut; CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch

ntl other Chartered vessels
tun lies this with nt least one of
boats each month, hotlrl'telglit
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing anil terms,
Call upon,

no. I). Sprockets & Bros. Go,
Agents,

3J7 Market St., San Francisco.
R. T. GUARD, Agent,

II11.0, Hawaii

c THE

WIRELESS

TWO SPLENDID

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

FOR RATES, ETC.
APPLY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGENT TELE

GRAPH HILO.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLV

By Special with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, np to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but

under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice order.

Publisher's CLUB A
$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,

Loo-Cadi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
1.00-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Matson, Go.

following

SANTIAGO
RODERICK

CHILCOTT

LURL1NE

Specially
trip these

currying

GIVES

RLANKS,

INTER-ISLAN-

CO.,

Arrangement

orders
money

$4.2

$0.2
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

I

1


